
4 THE QUTXÇ

]Baby R~uth Cleveland and biby McKee ire responsible fur many or tho
trtoontq and jokes Ruent the çiniting I'rceld.-utial clections. Little bliss
Cleveland, securely tied in hier higb chair, is represented as exclaim iag:-
IlMy Pa in going ta bc President, so hie is,"l lvhile baby licKee, from under
the sarde of hi-, etrAw widte-awake, addrebsI_ý %lie little Dinj)crat : I \Vc1I, 1
gueps rial. My Gran'palp liaint naid not'.sîn' to mu 'txnt b.-n' sic£ of
his i >b,."

'file of,<ui'~a Friday lasI contined a wteIl.twritten and pitriatic cdi-
tarial iii favar of the (ullest frecdoni of trade b.-twcen Canidla and Great
flîltain. Witt aur widcaîake cantenipoiary culigliten us as ta hoiv its new

*policy and that of unrestrioîed recipracity with the United States, whichi it
has so frcqucntly advocatec), arc to bc apsimilated ? Froc tr-ide with Great
Britain and the United Stales would truly be ani ideal mîrite of afftirs, but
haw cari they both be securcd 1 And if %ve are ta be lirnited ta but ane,

*Which is it ta be ?

Au excellent saciety bas beeri founded in Canada which i3 ta be ]<nowo
as the 'l Volunteer Eltectoral Leraguc o aiontrcal.Y The Icague aimi ta
revise and perfect the voterai' listç, ta assist in ail legitimate ways the nomi-
nation and clection ai candidates ai knnwn integrity ta public affices, and
tr fallow up and prasecute vialators 01 the pravisions oi the Eiciaral Act.
The plan af ora ii zitian is wivl thaught aut,-4ud a large number have already
j:>ined the league. Similar organizitians in-ght bt started ta advantage in
niany ar aur lirge citicis and political centres, wvhere their influence wauld
do much ta puti(y the political, atmosphere, and vrauld riise the îvba!e tane
ai aur Canadiari electiana.

The Farinera' Alliance, naw knawn as the Peopla Party in the United
States, lias nanated Ge-neral \Veiiver as its Preeidenîii candidate, and
j udging fram the strength ai tho party in the west, the na) ination and
suppait ai their candidate may have a decided influence in the great ]Iresi-
dential camp2igo. 0f caurse Generai Weavcr has lIttle or na ch ànce af

-beiog electcd, but it is quite possible tbat hae may receive a sufficientiy
strong vote in tbe electarai callega ta prevent cither Cleveland ar Harrison
abtaining a najatity. Shau!d this be the case, Clevaland's occupation af
the %Vhite House wouid ba assored, siiece the electian wouid devalve
upon the faderaI bouse af representatives, ila ivhich the D.mocrats have the
inajority.

The Empire Trade League was attended by m2ny representative rnen of
!lhe Calanier. wbo did flot hc itâte ta expr.-:o their views upan trade matters
in fprcible language. The Ilon. Gaarge Dsbbi, ai Ntir S luth W'ales, Istaîcd
ihast tbat Colcny had been tarced jota the adoption ai protection in cnnse-
quence of the protective policies af its S!stcr Colonies. Neti Sauth WVaics
has b.-en the greatcst txponent ai frce trade under the souilhera cross, and
lier adoption of a pralective pc>iicy must have serlausly shaken the fa,îh af
the believers in Cobden's gospel. Tue policy of free trade, were it world-
wide, vrould unquestionably bz of advantage ta mankind in general, but New
South WVales, like Canada, lias discovered that froc trade is jtug-bandled
'wben lier neigbb)rs have erected tar.ff ivalle.

The Victoria G.-neral lospital, under its present man2gement, is doing
splendid wark for the Province ai Nova Scotia, and ibis provincial niern-
rial of Her Maj-ssîy's jubilce is yearly widening lis reputation among aur
people. TI'e Victoria Gentral Haspitat is a crcdit ta the Province, Its
wýards are commodiaus, its ventilation perfect, iti nuraes skilied and atten-
tive, its house staff willing and able, its visiting sttifl experîenced, and il$
Superintendent, Dr. Jacques, a hustier. Uuindreds of persoa who have
been in the city during th1e past few ivacks bave taken the opp3rtunity tzo
vist the Ilopical, and like the patients wha have left its wrards, tbey are
Iaud in their praises ai its management. The Gaverurnent and Legistature
of Nova Scoîla, in accepting the resposibility ai placing this L"istitution
upon a praper bali. were wise in their diy and geîaccrjtîun, for th1e praper
rare of suffericg humanity is recagn;z.d as anc of the firfit duties ut the

iVe note svith deep pleasure that Sir John Thornpson bas assured the
Prison Refarm Coromissionera ai Ontario that the Federai Giverament is
in fuil sympathy vith; the changes in the criminal administration af the
Dimninion, wvhich the commissioners are striving ta bring about. 'l'le
commissioneris have recommended two important aiterations in the present
code of lâlws, the ol.j.-ct af boath b.ing the reformation rather than the
puoishment of the law.b,-eaker. They propose that pawcr bc given ta the
Provincial Goverrments ta demi paiernally with the yauo2g criminal, even
:hough bis cifcces miy have b.-en against the Diminion rather than the
]Provincial laiva, and that, %Yhte practicable, the youth may bo rernoved
f rom bad surroundinga and bc- given every opportuoîty ta start anew in life.
It is alto praposed ta estabtîshi a Dumnion reiormatory for men-firât
cfiendera betweeo the zge of aixteen and tbirty. Tis would -prevent the
novice in crime frcftn becoming httdcned by constant contact witb the
depraved criminals who are ta be iuurid in uur larg~e prisons, and whose
influence in known ta be tboraughly bad. In sucn a reformatory the
indetermiomte sentence might be tised %vittî ff.ct, and m.tny îno:ves mnight
bc relied on ta assiat tho îumlttea iii reclaimiug ttucîr furmer p-34tiwn in th1e
rnorid. We trust ibat in trne ail aur Ptovic.c.s may adopt a s:tntlar criminal
legislatiorn, the princip!e8 ofirtli are batied on sound rcasaniog.

1'oUr beSt chiance to bc citreil of Indigcstioin

The now Urne table ai the Ilercolantal Railway ha% bten seveyely Cdti-
ciz id, and na wandter. If it waae the abjc-t ai ia framner or frimera ta Sive
the travelling public as fewv facilitice as passible, and ta ennay those vdta
live ulong the lina bel ween Hialifax and Truto, the lime tabie bas been a pto-
naunced ituccess, mud its framiers deserve Icather medals. Facy the
Chicago Exprcup, thut alilendidly equipped train which is supposed ta con-
nect th1e grain emporium ai lîtke Michigan with lite Ruenat harbor on the
Atlaruîc., speeding along as an express train utînil it raches Truro, and then
datrag duîy for the sixty miles between Triiro and Il lifax as a local accomnuii
dation and nili triin. Tnis in but one of the miny stupid arrangciian*e~
whioh have rccntly corn* ino force, zn! against which the pub'ic generaliy
are nmak ing sîîch a vigotous kickr. Messrii. K-znny and Stairs stbould aive
thia mitter thuir attention, oilerwise the cheese-paring palicy oi the 1. 0.
R. magnate miy rc'suIt in still more ridiculous arrangements in the future,

The condition cf afftir in New Yark city bas long been a disgracç b)
the commanity, and wvhile De. Pirkhur3t and other eminent divines ha~ve
madle wholesale atacks an the more praminent abuses, little or no argtniz2ed
efirt bas been maide ta brigg about a more reput,%ble oity goverroment. 4N
icw i ublic.spirited young men have, bowevrr, faunded a city club, the
members of whicti bind tbemseives ta work for b!tter municipal gaverniment
%vitbout btingirig national poliis juita the question. The club aime tà
organizt the moral faie af the community, as a bilanciog power against tbe
argauziain whose platforma bas been well described as haviug but ana
plark-cupidity. The club hanse is Io bu the centre ai work-pimphlets
and altier literature ielalinig ta the But.i!ct will be immediately c.rcu'ated.
The neiv tcheme is grouuded on a basîs af proper civic pride le, will do
mucli ta nwaken the sleeping interest ai the average yourug cit-z:n in the
baser politics of bis country, and as the club in2rbtrship bis alreedy
pass.d tbe initial tbausand, ils influence wiil bt fcii in the near future,

The vetrran politician, Biaiircl, thaugh undet tht ban af the G.:rma
Enmperot's displeasure, and though bis last politicai maya is severcly crin-~
cised, is receiving every day sanie new eviden:e ai the etteem in lvhicb lie
is held by his fellow-countrymten. His receot visit ta Vienna, in order ta
attend bis son'is wedding,created such a futord thit tht autb riti.Ss wze at their
wits' rnd as ta haow ta condite their mighty neighbir, WVilliamn, by ir-own-
iog dawn the regal weicom.- which bad bten prepsred, and yet la perform a
papular net by openly ehawing their sympathy with the ex Chancellor.
Cities and tawns hava sent cordial invi:a:.ions ta Prince Blismarck ta *fisit
thein dutiog bis j ,urney, and the sbauoch oId il ai humble origin ha%
becn surprisedl ta fiod that biki intetded bni j .utncy bas become a series
cf re-yal pro'gresses. The spectacle nfi a5,ooà men, mnspired by gratitude
anly, marcbing through ].resden in bis houor, ba-t awakened ismre deep
thaugbts in the hearte af bath pùlitical pat tirs. The Emperor sullenly views
the situation. Thbe advisor whoîn hae rj cted is the chosen idai of the pec.
pie., and the bursis af spontaneous welcotne bave not a pleasant Saund in %t
cars af the great egotist.

If the commerce ai Great Britain depenided upan ber commercial men
faltowing tha aid il3g,her meichante and manufacturera would have little ta
do excepicg ta, provida fur the hcma demar.d. Blritish trade and Brnitish
commerce bad been cirnied into the hearts af continents long btforc the
Blritish filg and the Blritish naldier hod hemn sen by native eyçs ; and hence
it m2y h.- taken for granted that the flig faIiaws trade insbaad ai tirade fol-
lowing it. The dcfeat ai tbe mavement in favor ai d ffirential dulies witbin
the Empire would secmu ta indicite tbat julin B3ull dots rut propose to catry

senti.-ent ino business, tbat hie beievasi in goiog: alog upon the saine lines
that he bai followed for tbe last half century ; that he is content tu alta3w
the colonies ta (rame sucb trade policies as wili best advancc ibrir reppective
intereste. If sve tire uight as ta the attitude ai Great llritain, then it is time
for C.rnadians ta lcok out 1cr ibunreives. Great flri»iiin says Il 1 w]il open
îny porte (rce alike ta the grain ai Cân,,da and the Unitcd States, Rua,
India and Australia; I wilI admit free ai d uy the pruducts oi a:1 countries
no matter what thig they itnay ba under, and I asIc no favars (rom my awra
colonies that are ual extend-d ta ma by foraign nations..$ WVht âre ire
Canadians gaing tado ab>ut i. Oir triade is yeariy becoming more ci'cu-n
scnib:d. IVe ali believe that a wide r.eciprocucy treaty wIth thd Uaîîed States
ivouid hcofa untold advantnge, and yet we hesitate ta grisp ibis trade
because we think il would be disioyal ta Great Britain and an unb.-camiug:
policy for a Brnitish coiony ta adopt. What wouid the merchants and mnanu-
lacturers af Great Britain do if they were placed in aur shocs. WVould they
calmly acc pt aq inevitable the'present 8tate ai afftirs? an would they b:)IdIy
declare that if Grca'. Jritain in no shaîtsighted as ta deny ber colonies the
prterence in hier own mnarkets ahe mnust n2ot bit surprised if ane at least af
these colonies purâue a palicy which %vili give its txports preferance in a
(oreign country. S ;oner or later aut people will be brought face ta face
vwith this question as a live pliticil :ssue,and it is now liait th3t out leaders
should prepare the mioda ai the people for the caîlm consideration ai thid
subjc'l. li ive cannai bave closer trade wîîh Great Britatu we must have
IL With L'le Uaitcd Stattes; and Brîiih astatestnen wha desire ta preserve the
unity ai the Empire shotd undrtrAafd once and for all the truc aepect of
z IT.irs. WVe have a great country in thîs Canada oi ours, a country cap..b.e
of great developuient, and vre have an entrgetic, cnîeirnsing ait. restless
people wha cannaot lng toîcrate the trarnnmels ivbicb are rawv laid upDn
cirumerce, and îvho have no lunger any pattence in the lhollow promises of
inter cited politicianE. ________________________

IL 1). C. UliAeves atnd litres.
IL. D. C. quilckly rcIici'cS 4ud puosftively CUtres Indigestiou.


